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Casa Pacifica’s “Spotlight on Style” Fashion Show Ready to Strut  

its Stuff at the Four Seasons Hotel Westlake Village 
 

Westlake Village, CA August 24, 2011 - The “Spotlight on Style” fashion show will return to the Four Seasons 
Hotel Westlake Village on Saturday, September 24th, 2011, for the 10th edition of Ventura County’s premier fashion 
event. The Casa Pacifica Angels are pleased to set this exciting day, featuring the freshest looks and quality designs 
from top designers, amid the refined quality and elegance of the Four Seasons Hotel. 
 

A champagne reception will open the festivities as guests peruse unique boutiques where they can find a wonderful 
collection of accessories, clothing, and gifts available for purchase throughout the day. A delicious luncheon 
catered by the Four Seasons’s gourmet kitchen will precede the professional runway fashion show which will be 
produced once again by Carin Holmenas Productions. This year’s New York models will feature the latest styles 
from Jessica Barcley, Kevan Hall Designs, Madison Boutique-Westlake Village, and Edwards-Lowell Furs of 
Beverly Hills. Four handsome gentlemen, winners of last year’s “Male Model” auction, will also cruise the catwalk 
in the latest menswear fashions. A silent auction will offer baskets filled to the brim with amazing experiences and 
incredible “must-haves.” And, items to be auctioned during the Live Auction include a local getaway trip to 
Shutters on the Beach in Santa Monica; an overnight stay, breakfast, dinner, and Spa & Wellness package at the 
Four Season Hotel Westlake Village, and a wine tasting and gourmet hors d’oeurves package, a family 
entertainment basket, Pampered Pooch Basket, among others. 
 

Patricia Cordover, chairperson of the “Spotlight on Style,” is looking forward to a spectacular afternoon at the Four 
Seasons, “The Angels fashion show is an exciting afternoon of great designers, gourmet food, and enjoyable 
boutique shopping that ultimately assists children and families served by Casa Pacifica through providing support 
for its many vital programs. It is truly a win-win endeavor for everyone! ”   Top level sponsors of the “Spotlight on 
Style” include: Haute Couture Sponsors- Keets and Hugh Cassar, Hiji Brothers, Inc.; Couture Sponsors- Kaden 
& Kyler Choi, The Van Huisen Family; Designer Sponsors- Susan and Ken Bauer, The Cordover Family, Carolyn 
Huntsinger, Morgan Stanley Smith Barney-The Hopps Group-Lydia Hopps and Ben Hopps,  The Levy Family, 
Barbara Meister-Barber Automotive Group-Ventura. 
 

Many different levels of sponsorship opportunities for “Spotlight on Style” are still available. Anyone interested in 
sponsoring the event or in purchasing tickets may contact Carrie Hughes, Casa Pacifica’s Assistant Director of 
Development, at 805-445-7831. “Spotlight on Style” Fashion Show tickets are priced at $125 each and are 
advanced purchase only – no tickets will be sold at the door. All proceeds from the “Spotlight on Style” fashion 
show benefit Casa Pacifica Centers for Children and Families.  
 

# # # 
 

Casa Pacifica is a crisis-care and residential treatment facility for abused, neglected, or at-risk children in the 
tri-Counties. The agency is the largest provider of children’s mental health services in both Ventura and Santa 
Barbara Counties and administers a number of community-based programs which are designed to strengthen 
families and keep children in their own homes, schools, and communities. 
 
For more information about Casa Pacifica view www.casapacifica.org or contact the Development Department 
at (805) 445-7800. 
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